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Simon Crean has high ambitions forthe arts and their
administration in his new role. writes Robin Usher.

credentials
with arts
Aminister

IIi's cr\'dl'lllials for Il1l' job are
obvious. which is why senior IlllJOr
f!;lrl\, IIWllllll'rs ill Vil:lori<l lohhil'd
for l;ill\ 10 replace (:aTrt'tl.

(:rl';m savs he is llllaWO\f(' of llw
lo!lhyilll!. 1)\;1 says Ill' was happy ID
\w o!Tl'wd IIII' poSI b\' !'rilll!' Mil1i~

Il:r lulia t:iIlard.
TIll' lllilliS\T\' has 110\\, 1)('('11 1I1;\(le

pari of the I1q;aTllllt'1l1 of I'TlIll('
Minislt'r <111\1 Callillel, followillg 111<'
Vklori,lIl Illodd. This is likely to
n,nect Ih(' inl1llt't\(,(' of Ihe d('parl
ll1l'lll'S jwad. "[erry Moran, who
1Il0v\'d 10 Canberra fWIIl Md
bouTI\('\ IHIT<'fllll'riH'y to work wilh
Ihe Ill'll' l.allor guv('rlHll('nl in :!007,

KI'vifl [{wId was crilids,:d \\,!JCII

11<' was lead('r for showing lillll'
inll'T{".;1 ill th(' 'Ins, btll en'iHI says it
is a good sigll Ihal Ille lIlinistry is
now pari 01 !Ill' Prill\(, Millisler's
('xlelldl',1 d('paTlIlWllIS, ('vell ifsl]!'
hilS ShOlI'tl litlh' illl('n'~1 su far.

''!'m SliT(' slw will gel alollg In S('('
SOIllI' thillgS wlll'll she has rim('," Ill'
says, "II's il1lport;!I\1 for aTiS 10 1)(' Itl
ill<' I'M's portfolio,"

lie is ellcouragillg MI's who
apprlliirlwd hilll 'lbolll forlllil\g a
group nfaTis fricllds lwcalls,' 11"
sal's il ('all olll\' It'ad 10 grealer
l'llgagclIwlll w"ilh til!' 'Iris.

I It- says a IH'ahhv cn 'at in'
clill1;l!e is fUIHlallleiuallo /\us1r;lli,t's
('COIl!)llli,' fill un'. "Ln:,Hivity will
h;\Ve;1I1 e('OIlOlilir: spill-orr as Wl' Ii!"t
11ll: Ilalion's produCliviIY."'

The arts \Vc[e all itlll)l)rl<1ll1 p,11"\
or Brand '\\lstralia th,tl (:reilll ,'sl:th
IislH'd wllt'll hI' \V<I" IT<lli!- Illinister
IJI'I',HISt' or till' roli' Ihey play ill
,11'\'C'lopillg dtiz('nry, sell'
c(ltl1id(~t1n.. 1Oll'rallCl' and dppr('('i
<!lion of div{'rsitv.

His priorily i~ to produc{' ,I {'ll!
tnral policy ilild 10 cOllsidl'r Ih('
push for a Ill'\\' body to replac(' Ill{'
i\lIstralia Council lhal would he [H'I
I('r ('quipped 10 (kal Wil)l Ill\'

'She wanted me to play three
classical music records for eve'1'
rock group.' SlMONCRfAN

"I Itav(' ('dt'(:tic lash's." Ill' says,
POilltillg to his aW'lldaIlCt' aT IItt'
I'alll\\,ortil c01I1\lrv Illusic festival
alld til(' pailllill\-'S'IJ~' hed Willi,HllS
<lIlt) I{over T!tUIll,lS hallgillg ill hi.'>
{;iillbrrra offin:s.

lie am! his wife arc IH.ssiollat('
about ,111('I)(lilli! liv\' lll'rfor!1I01I)Cl'S
and rr-(:ellliv hiiV\' Se('11 Ill\' /\USlrii
Iia II Bid )l'l's.p,'rfu Till a lin' of "HII'
NII/cmd'Pf ,lIHllhe Cllb;1I1 [lall('1 ;11

Ill\' Ilrisballl' 1:{'~lival.

11(' is dll(' III have his first Im'\'!
illg with ()pl'ra AlIslralia's (:EO.
Adrian Cl)lklll', ill Svdtwv 1l('Xl
\\('l'k, bill till' IWO arl' aln::adv \\'('11
<lcq\laillit'd becallse of Cr(,<lli's
illlef('Sl ill till' art form. T)l(' millis
In's attractioll 10 til(' so-nllled
herilage arls is also app,Htlli frulll
Ilis (ledsiol\ to flPI)()illl llelpll
O'N(:ill, IOfllh:r t~x(,clltive director of
Ihe lubLyilig orgallisalioll, Ill(' Aus
lraliall l\1<ljor I'crfoT!llillg j\rlS
CroIIP, ilS his ans adviser.

llis ('clvclirislll is appiin'lll rrolll
liis recent COllllllil111ents: Iasl \\,('('k's
opcl\ill),< of Ihe Ill'W SIn7 million
wing al Call1)('rra's Nalioll,t1 (;illkry
of Australia fur illdigl'IUIlIS arl, Ill('
lwo AI'l grand fillab iind, afler the
s('rond. lhe 0p('fling oflhe Illusical.
II (I irs/Jr(/\'.

I:W fl'dl'ral MIS Milli~l{'r

SilllOll Cn~al1 \\'il~ ,I
Iypklll rock'n'Toll 1('('11
ager gnming \lP in Ih('
'bOs. "I had <l 101 01 rock

1I111sic albuJIls <llul ill those davs
llnl1 was Ihe l\cillil's, Illl' I{ollirig
SIOII\"S and YardLJinb." Ill' sa','s.

l.aler his inll'Tl'st illc!lIr!I'l'lllll'
I)oors. !lut 1I11like his pTl'dl·("('Ssor.
Midllighl (Jils frolllJllall 1>('I\'r (;,jf
rell. his lasH' (,olllilllll'd to {'\'nIVI'

Ill\dl'T Ill<' strong lIr<,.:ing of his
Il\ollwr In illdwk dassic;-tlllllISk
011 his n'('ord pla~·<'r.

"She was \l'orrjf'l! ahout 111\'

d('V('IOplll('lll and \\'allied JlW'IO
pla~' llm'l' classical 1lI\lsk records
for ('very rock group."

Showillg (III ('arly illdicatioll or
his nq::Otiatillg skills, the yOllllg
Cn'all n',wht'd (III agnTII\('llt abollt
illl ('\Ilia I shMl' ofbolh. lk is IlO\\' a
Strollg ,tdlllin'r of dassical 1I1l1sir-,
"specially l>~' Tcliaikovsky. and of
p('rfortllallct:S by til(' AlIslrnllall
1\;tll('1 al)(1 ()IH:ra Australia, wllid\ is
,lIlolllt'r hig difl('rl'IlCl' t"nJlII {;arrt'11.
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cOlltl'mporary <lr!S seen\'.
"I think the COllllcil has lIollt' (I

good job hili I dOll't kllll\\' wlH'rt, \\'t'

go 10 frolll hert"" Ill' says. 'Till 0pt'n
to llisCllssioIIS."

lit' is also prepan'd to try 10 g\'(
til(' ('lficit'lwv divid('ll(t lifrl,d rhi11
(he goverllilietll illlposed 011 l!w
cUlilwil, alll!ollgJI Ill' Wilms rh<l( lilis
willlJ(, determined by lile' overall
11Ildge[ p~lsilioll.

Crean"s olher big ponlolio IS
regional d('VC!Oplll('lIl and )1(' is
k(,C'!l In gel ,IriS into the regiolls. "I
think regiollal foclis illChld('s l<1p
ping ill!u the <Hlisric potential
throllgh l'dllcaliollal farilitit's sHch
as TAPEs. 11l1iv('fsili,'s or sdwols."

) lr says tIl(' regiolls h,I\'('
ilcqllirn! "highly sigllificalll alldit
ori\lIlls" Ihrollgll Ill(' (,dtlCdlioll
11I1iidillg program. "Tl1(' ph~'sic,11

i1\fraSlnwlllri: has 11('('11 SlIIlSlall
liallvenlmIHTd.'·

(Il' says Ill(' pr()p()~;('d millillg lax
will Il'ad 10 SS7:l lIliliion being
availahle for n'gioll~lI inrraSlrllClllf('.

11(' also W<llllS!l1l' II<'\\' broad
band IlPlwork 10 be \lspil ror
,'llg<lg("lIH"lll willi II\\' arls. "If WOliid
1)(' ille;ll 10 Il'deh cn'alivl' skills and
provid,' dCCl'SS 10 kildillg arTisls,"
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Simon Crean
has eclectic
tastes and
enthusiasm
forraising
the
importance
ofthe arts.
Picture:
Rodger
Cummins
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